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COCKT OF COMMON PLEAS.

The Case of the City Against Welcbam.
This morning the second week of com-

mon pleas court began with Judge Patter-
son on the bench.

In the case of David L. Witinycr for the
use of Tobias II. Hcrshcy vs. George
Moore, the plaintiff suffered a non-sui- t.

Pritchett, Batigk & Co. vs. Samuel
Kurtz and Jacob II. Strickler, partners as
Kurtz & Co. Judgment entered in favor
of the plaintifTs for $1,3GG.09.

John C. Christian, for the use of --Mary A.
Barcraft, Samuel K. Killc and Win. M.
Runk, trading as Barcraft & Co.,, vs. the
Commonwealth Mutual fire insurance com-
pany. Judgement confessed for amount
of plaiutifFs claim.

The following cases were settled.
J. W. Hummel, ct ah, executors vs.

Ilcny Rupp.
Cyrus Shartzcr vs. John A. Brush.

The Ctly Treasurer Case.
Tho case of the city vs. Edw Welchans,

suspended city treasuier, was again ar-
gued this morning, being presented in the
form of an application for a mandamus to
compel the treasurer to turn over the
books, papers, money.ccc, to his appointed
successor Win. S. Shirk. Messrs. D. G.
Eshlcman and G. M. Kline argued it on
behalf of the city, and Messrs. Atlee and
J. Hay Brown for Welchans.

A replication filed by the plaintiffs, de-

nying the allegations of the defendant's
return, and praying for judgment for want
of a sufficient answer was withdrawn,
because the court held that it should have
been a demurrer and the defendants would
consent to no amendment ; a demurrer was
tiled and the argument went on.

In substance the respondents held that a
mandamus does not lie where there is
another remedy, and that remedy is by
quo warranto whenever the right to any
corporate office is in dispute as is the pres-
ent case; respondent denies that Shirk is
legally city treasuier, or that ho himself
has been legally removed or suspended ;
holds the council proceedings to be invalid,
and that as treasuier he has proper cus-
tody of the Looks, ke., and is prepared
and willing to pay all warrants drawn
upon him. Controverted facts being thus
involved in the z.attcr before the court
they can only be decided by the legal in-

vestigation of h jury trial.
Counsel for the city argued the insuffi-

ciency of WcLhana'.: answer ; the statute
and ordinance give councils the power to
remove him ; his suspension was .sufficient
answer to ids allegation that he had prop-
erly conducted his office ; he had been duly
informed of his suspension ; his retention
of the money, books, &c, is evidently
done to protract the settlement of this
matter beyond the end of his term and to
drive plaintiffs loan issue ; the ordinance
authorizing his suspension directs the
transfer of his official properly to his suc-
cessor and the court had declared, in its
recent opinion on this ease, that this is tl
only thing to be done; Wcichaus is a
trespasser, but if he has been illegally re-
moved he has his remedy by quo trarmnto
against Shirk.

STKL'CK i:V A LOCOMOTIVK.

A Milk Wagon Wrecked ami t!ic Milkman
Narrowly Escapes I)t';it!i.

Yesterday morning about 10 o'clock,
Jacob Kaniin, dairyman, was serving milk
to his customers on North Wafer sticor,
near Walnut. Tho street is a narrow one,
the grade is bad and the Quarryville rail-
road occupies the middle of it. Mr.
Kamm's horse was partly on the track,
facing north when a tra'n of cars moving
south, came dashing around the curve a
short distance above. Officer Wcitzcl and
others apprehending a collision signaled
the train to stop, but the engineer either
did not sec or did not understand the
signal as the train came on at full speed.
Mr. Kamm's horse was pulled to
the left sufficcntly to escape being struck
but the cowcatcher picked up the milk-wago- n,

lilting it high in the air and dashing
it into hundreds of piece by t lie roadside.
Mr. Kamm was extricated from the wreck
and carried into Wacker's tavern near
by, and a doctor was sent for to attend
him. It was found that he had sustained
severe internal injuries, had one hand
badly cut, and was bruised and battered
in many parts of his body. He remained
at Wacker's about two hours and was then
taken home. His horse was knocked down,
but not seriously hurt. The wagon is a
total wreck and the milk caus arc battered
and broken. The money box in the wagon
was thrown out. the change scattered
around and some of it lost. Mr. Kamm
will bring suit against the railroad com-
pany for damages.

Mrs. Uriildi's Tea.
The society editor of the Philadelphia

Times notes that Mrs. Clement B. Grubb
gave a very largo and beautiful tea on
Tuesday afternoon. "Her daughter,
Mrs. Bell, who received with her, wore
white satin, and Miss Daisy Grubb white
silk, while Mrs. Hcber Smith, Miss Will-co- x,

Miss Corliss, Mrs. Bonsai 1 Taylor,
Mrs. Andrews and the Misses Sellers, who
assisted their hostess, were all in full dress
Mrs. Grubb's tea was in every respect one
of the most costly and elegant that has
been given this winter. Good music,
always a delightful accessory to these en-

tertainments, a profusion of llowers deck-
ing both parlors and dining room, and a
very beautiful supper table, combined to
make it attractive and succeeded. Al-

though it is no longer the custom for a
hostess to confine herself rigorously to the
cake and frozen coffee prescribed last win-
ter as the proper refreshment for afternoon
teas, it is still very seldom that a bible is
spread with the lavish hospitality dis-
played in Mrs. Grubb's dining room.
Generally speaking, a happy medium is
maintained and sandwiches and oysters are
offered to those who cannot recognize the
fitness of frozen punch or coirec as an ac-
companiment to our bitter winter weather,
though a longer sojourn in the hot and
crowded rooms may often succeed in put-
ting the matter in another light."

the isak association.
Kales Adopted by tnc Hoard of Censor.

Besides the organization of the commit-
tee of censors of the Lancaster Bar associ-

ation on Saturday the committee adopted
the following rules :

The officers of the committee shall be a
chairman and secretary.

The board will hold its regular meetings
at 2 p. m. on the last Saturday of each
month except Juno and July : special
meetings to be called by the chairman at
his discretion.

In every case, before fhis board shall
take action in regard to any alleged offense,
the correction of which is included among
the objects of the bar association, there
shall be presented to he board through
its chairman, an affidavit stating on the
knowledge or in the belief, from informa-
tion, of the affiant, the particular accusa-
tion, with a statement of Ihe facts upon
which it is founded.

Mr. Swarr is chairman and Mr. Ilcnscl
secretary of the board.

The Uaptist. Revival.
A good congregation was present in the

First Baptist church last evening to hear
the Rev. E. M. Bliss, who has been con-

ducting revival services during the past
week, preach his last sermon. The ser-
vice was impressive and at its close
several arose for prayers. There will be
preaching every night this week. Tho
Rev. Wm. Morrissou will be assisted by
two noted ministers from Philadelphia.

Work Suspended for To-tla- y.

The Pcnn rolling mill was stopped this
morning in order to have the boilers
cleaned and to make other repairs. Work
will be resumed morning.

COLUMBIA. NEWS.
itVB. BEGUUB COBfcESrONDENCE
The Columbia & Port Deposit railroad

people do not anticipate a blockade in the
running of trains on that road in the event
of a sudden thaw. There is a quiet and
rapid disappearance in both ice and suow
along the line. .

Revival services are still going on iu the
Methodist Episcopal church.

The fair for the benefit of the A. M. E.
church will commence on February 9th.

The river was was 'in excellent skating
condition on Saturday afternoon and many
Columbians, both ladies and gentlemen
were enjoying it. Quite a slice of York's
population was here.

W. B. Given, esq., is visiting friends at
Williamsport, Pa.

The billiard match, which was announced
to take place in A. D. Reese's hall, on
Saturday evening, was postponed to an-

other date on account of the show iu the
opera house, which the contestants wanted
to take in.

Cliff Kcech, a small boy, coasted into
the river, near Bletz's saw mill, on Satur-
day afternoon. His sled was going too
fast to be stopped. He was extricated
from the water with little difficulty.

Ella, the little daughter of Frank Spot-ten- ,

residing on Walnut street below
Third, had a long and deep gash cut iu
her head on Saturday, while coasting at
Second and Walnut streets. Her sled
collided with a lamp-pos- t.

Captain D. Brainard Case is confined to
his residence with a very severe cold.

The managers of the telephone exchange
expect to stait on the Marietta line to-da-

While cngiuc No. 41 was shifting iu the
lower yard on Saturday night, it was

defaced and its caboose scratch-
ed, and the side lamps torn off, by passing
on another track a car too close to clear.
No one was hurt, but the man who left the
car standing so near the end of the siding,
will probably get himself into trouble.

The Parkcsburg construction train was
employed this morning ingathering up the
debris of the recent freight wreck west of
Dillerville.

The mercury is above the freezing point
and the water is Mowing on our streets.

Samuel Filbert was still cutting ice on
Saturday afternoon. Tho ice houses are
about all full with, possibly, the work of
a day to be excepted.

Iu skating up the canal on Saturday
afternoon just beyond the tunnel three en-
gineers, a conductor and a brakeman, all
in the service of the Pennsylvania railroad
company, amused themselves in trying to
dig through two feet of ice to fish with a
seoop net. They were about giving up
their labor in disgust when wc arrived on
the scene, but one of the party volunteered
the information that he had heard of a
bushel of fish being caught in just that
way. On our return the party had gone
without seeing a tail or fin.

The Snel baker combination adveitised
S'ats, other than reserved seats on the
lower floor in the opira housc,at fifty cents
lor their performance on Saturday even-
ing, but persons entering at an early hour
were ushered to any odil corner, and even
by calling upon the managers could obtain
no redress. The company will be remem-
bered if they ever stop here again.

Rev. J. V. Dcshong, of the
the Church of God, of this place, was vis-
ited at his rcsidenco at Seventh and
Walnut streets, on Saturday evening, by a
large donation surprise part', consisting
mostly of members of the church of which
Mr. Dcshong was formerly in charge.
Groceries, provisions and other gifts, both
usefnld and ornamental, were left with
Mr. Deshong's family. We are informed
Ihat a very pleasant evening was cxperi
enccd.

Communion services were held iu the
E. E.sLtithcr.vti church yesterday morning
and evening. Fifteen new members were
admitted and partook of the sacrament.

Whenever a leg display is booked for the
Columbia opera house the ticket seller
may expect to have a busy time of it while
his office is open, for companies with this
desideratum appearing hero arc always
tendered an ovation. Snclbakcr's Majes-
tic consolidation had the boards
on Saturday evening and performed
before the largest audience of the
season. Tho house expected a harvest of
legs and it was not disappointed as during
the entire long act but little else was scon.
Judging the performance by the gusto with
which it was received wc must pronounce
it a decided "hit'' and believe it would be
accorded an equally warm reception were
it again presented. A more meritorious
production would fare worse.

Open the (Sutter.
There has been something of a thaw to-

day, and the streets which have beeu ice-
bound for many weeks are in some places
quite sloppy. Many of the gutters have
been clogged with ice ever since the freeze
set in. So long as everything else was
frozen up, no inconvenience resulted from
this neglect of complying with the city or-
dinance, but now that the thaw has set
in the running water, in many places,
floods the. pavements, making the walking
not only unpleasant, but dangerous.
Shoulditherc be another freeze these pave-
ments will again become almost impassi-
ble. Open the gutters and avoid probably
prosecution for damages for broken limbs
and broken ordinances.

Mayor's Court
Mayor MacGonigle had ton cases before

him this morning, six of whom were dis
charged and four committed. One of the
latter said ho was Dr. John Mbses,a native
of Galway, Ireland, and a practising physi-
cian. His habiliments were as shabby as
though they had been hanging on him from
the days of Moses.

Another of the committed was Mahlon
Rcinccr, of Quarryville, who staggered
from one end of Water street to the other
between the railroad tracks, yelling at the
top of his voice and asking .what he should
do to be saved. Officer Weitzel took him
in and the mayor sent him to a safe place
for ten days.

Donation.
The :nmlcrs and friends of the Church

of God, worshiping in the Uuion Bethel,
on Saturday evening, the 20th inst, paid
their pastor Rev. D. A. L Lavcrty, a
generous donation visit. Having con-
vened in the lecture room of the Bethel,
the pastor and family were surprised with
an invitation to meet with them. The
presentation address was made by Rev.
J. F. Wcishamplc, and a reply and prayer
by the pastor. These kind remembrances,
together with others previously received,
are gratefully acknowledged, and unite
pastor and people in closer bonds. They
also form delightful oases which cheer and
gladden ministerial life.

The Buchanan-McEto- y Rcilot.
On Saturday the Buchanan-McEv- oy re-

lief committee of councils concluded the
work of distributing coal to the poor of
the city under th-- terms of the several be-
quests left to the city with that object,
which comprise $3,000 left by the late

Buchanan, $1,000 from E. C.
Rcigart, and $3,000 from Patrick McEvoy,
the annual interest of which amounts to
$340. Next year the committee will have,
in addition, the use of the interest of the
$t,000 bequest of the late Gen. James Rey-
nolds, devised to the same object. The
committee during the present winter dis-
tributed half tons of coai as follows :

First ward, 17 ; Second, 18 ; Third, 58 ;
Fourth, 38 ; Fifth, 13 ; Sixth, 32 ; Seventh
3D ; Eighth, 53 ; Ninth, 65. Total, 353.

No Light.
Twenty-eig- ht lamps were unlighted last

night according to the report of the police.

31 ARIETTA MATTERS.

Our Regular Correspondence.

Church News A Series of Iteath In One
Family Personal Points A

Model Sled.
Last Friday evening, the Presbyterian

sociable met at the house of Mr. Sweilcr,
in Maytown, who is a member of this con
grcgation. They were hospitably enter-
tained by himself and lady. Everybody
nau a pleasant time.

The revival at the church of United
Brethren in Christ is still progressing.
About 20 persons are at the bench. There
are some surmises that the whole upper
end of the town,calIed Irishtown, will be
converted. AVliat a blessing it would be
to the middle portion. And after that
is accomplished what a blessing it would
to Irishtown, if the middle portion were
converted. One party seems inapproach-
able. Ho attends the meeting, and is
very active in keeping everything
in order, but when asked to
come to the bench, he says, he has all the
religion he wants, and that any more
would interfere with his selling watermel-
ons on Sunday when they are in season.
Sunday is his biggest day.

The ISTni.i.iGicxcnK has been taken in
the family of Mis. Sarah Flury for over 43
years without any intermission, commenc-
ing with the weekly and afterward sub-
stituting the daily when it started.

Mr. Geo. Mchaflcy is in town. He came
from Burlington, N. J., where, with his
family, he has spent a great part of the
winter, lie says the Delaware is afford-
ing a continual pleasure of skatiug. ice
yachting, bonfires, &c.

Soon time to talk local politics. Very
little has been yet, except that Jake Win-dolp- h

will run for burgess.
Satu'.day is always a lively day in

Marietta. The country people come to
town then to do their chopping.

Local freight traffic is so great on the
Pennsylvania railroad that they send a
shifter up ahead of the "local'" to get
the ears iu order and save time.

John Brooks, the shoemaker next to the
Exchange bank, quietly took a wife after
living alone about 50 years.

Percy Schoch, of the RajlzUr, is build-
ing an ice yacht.

They have a coasting sled in town that
should be a pattern for others to build by,
and fewer accidents would occur. It seats
about 10 or IS persons, is guided by a "T"
handle in front, and has a brake that will
stop it almost instantly. Coasting may be
made as harmless as dueling in France.

Mr. David Buchcr, formerly principal of
the Marietta academy, now teaching in
Middlctown, was in town to attend his
father's funeral. A heavy beard makes
him look well.

On Saturday afternoon a strange female
made herself conspicuous on the streets by
boisterous conduct, and its being known
that she had committed a petty theft. In
the evening she became very much intoxi-
cated, and attracting entirely too much
attention, Constable Ruby locked her up.

Jacob Ulhnau received news on Friday
that a sister and her husband had died iu
France and next day a telegram came from
Middlctown, Pa., announcing the death of
his father-in-la-

Miss Detwiler, from Harrisburg, is vis-
iting the frmily of Mr. Abm. Collins.
Miss Carrie Woods, from Leamau Place,
is visiting her schoolmate, Mis Mazy
Steacy.

Rev. J. P. Timlow will preach the fun-

eral sermau of Mrs. Whitchill.
.Mr. Bucher's funeral p Sunday was

very large.
Vincent Kccs-ey- , eq., fiom York, was

in town on Saturday.
Quite a number of Marietta gentlemen

went to Columbia on Saturday evening to
see the female minstrels. They were not
all giddy young men, either.

Tho wife of Rev. J. W. Geigcr has
been afflicted in a peculiar manner during
the past few days. Some days ago she
suffered with neuralgia in the face, and
head, and the pain leaving her her jaws
became locked. She has since been unable
to open them, although suffering no pain
at all. Nutrition is given through a quill
at a place from which a tooth had been ex-
tracted.

How precocious are the children of to-
day ! Fancy a yellow-haire- d maiden of
six, on the road home from school, talking
over the history lesson with a youth of
eight. "Maid of Orleans,"' he asks, "Why
this is made of Orleans. Then, as .she
reached out her little hand for it, she look-
ed into his eyes and said : " You arc giv-
ing me tally."' And now ho hauls her from
school every day on his sled.

UKUMORK iTI SIS.

From our itegula;- - Correspondent.
Mrs. Margaret Crawford, widow of Ed-

ward Crawford, deceased, and sister of
the late Col. Thos. Neil, died on last Wed-
nesday evening in York, York county, at
the home of Miss Ella Menotih, when
she had been boarding for several
years, and was buiicd at ChestJ
nut Level on Saturday from the
residence of Mrs. Amelia McSparrau. Ful-
ton township. Mrs. Crawford was :i verv
estimable lady, and was within a few
months of the ripe age of eighty-eigh- t.

She was the last member of a vciy large
family of brothers and sisters, from whom
our community contains a considerable
number of descendants.

Dr. Deavcrsold his tobacco crop to John
Hildebrand for ;, S and ; cents.

Tiie excellent condition of the sleigh-
ing plays right into the hands of
parties, lyccunis and sncli. The latest
social nuisance, imported from the city and
slightly altered to suit the refined require
meats of the occasion in our township, is
a " neck-ti- c party." The refreshments at
these delightful a flairs consist mostly of
what is known, locally, as "sleeve lea,"
taken in large quantities by the young
ladies.

Our township politicians arc busy pre-
paring tickets for the 13th of February.

The programme of entertainment at the
Fairfield lycenm last Friday evening was.
as follows : Music bv David Weidler :

"Paddy O'Shelf" recited by Lewis
Stubbs; "Bcrnaido Del Carpio,'' by
Samul McClcnaghaii ; "The Nantucket
Skipper," by Thomas W. Brown ; " The
Power of Beauty "' read by Clara Finley ;

"The Shoe' that Fitted," by
Ida McSparrau; "The Wedding,"
by Mary Ilcnscl ; " Variety of
Man," by Edward Greisi, and an essay d

" Courage," by Win. P. King. The
resolution that ambition is more of a vice
than a virtue was discussed on the affirm-
ative by David Wcidley and Thos. Whitson
esq., and in the negative by Win. Chand-
ler, jr., Jas. G. McSparrau and Wm. F.
McSparrau ; judges deciding in favor of
the negative.

Your correspondent was lately shown
by Dr. II. E. Raub, of Quarryville, a
money-ba- g owned by the Dr.. that is over
eighty years old, and recently declared by
the Dr. as no longer fit for duty except.
as a relic and a memento of the
dollars it once contained. It is my opinion
that the doctor has laid the old bag "on
the back shelf" because it was too small
rather than that it was so near worn out,
and that he has fo carry a shot bag to hold
the shiners now. But when your coi res-
pondent saw it it was empty alas ! so
painfully, so suggestively like his own,
that he almost wept.

Frlglitened at the Cars.
This morning as a milkman named

Kcim was driving across the Shippcn
street bridge, over the Pennsylvania rail-
road, his horse frightened and started to
run. The wagon was upset and badly
broken and Kcim was thrown out but not
injured. Free milk was distributed for
a time.

Broken Bones.
On Saturday Miss Annie Weaver, aged

65 years, living with Harry Lindemuth,
3It. Joy, fell and broke both bones of her
right forearm. About three years ago she
broke her left arm.

As Mr. James B. 3Ioore, of Druinore
township, was coasting with his sweet
heart, he was so unfortunate as to break
his leg. There is a moral in that. It is
either a protest against coasting, or
against sweethearts, and our itemizer is
really too commonplace to tell which it
is.

On last Thursday morning as Mrs. Alex
ander Stevenson and daughter, of Dru-
inore, were driving near Conestoga fur-
nace their sleigh was upset and Mr. and
Miss Stevenson were thrown out and their
horses ran away. Miss Stevenson escaped
without any serious injuries, but her fa-

ther's arm was broken near the shoulder.
As he is a verv large man and the frac
ture is iu a bad place, the injury is rather
painful, but not necessarially dangerous.

Supl. Uuelirlc Before the Star Club.
Tho Star club will hold its fourth regular

meeting this evening. Iu addition to the
regular work of the class, the special topic
for the cveniug, "Mathematics of Astron-
omy," will be disenssed by Mr. R. K.
Buerhle, city superintendant of public
schools.

Amusements.
'The Hauler's Daughter" Tonitjht..f. XV.

Collier's famous 'Bank.Jr's Daughter" combi-
nation will this evening present Brousen
Howard's drama of tlmt name at the opera
lioui. This Is really one et the most meritor-
ious and successful el recent dramatic produc-
tions, and its performance here last winter is
recalled with genuine pleasure by all who wit-
nessed its rendition. There is a continuous
and thrilling interest pervading it, and
passion, pathos and liuuior arc blend-
ed in lis composition in a man-
ner thoroughly artistic ami clleetive. The
cast Is e as on the former production
el the play here with the exception that Mr.
1". C. Hangs, a iflftcd and popular actor, will
assume the role of John Strebelmc. Other
members of the company are Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Walent. Signer Majeroni, and others
known almost equally well and favorably.

Kragiv.nt with delicious odors and healing
baWnm Cuticura Soap.

Tho New Ten Pin Alley
under the Inquirer building did a brisk bus!
ncss last week; 7."0 fames were played. Mr.
Amos Sides cored 130, and received the prize
of $.5u in gold. Amos droit, esq.,
Lancaster county, made a remarkable score et
119, it being the second highest". See advertise
ment.

Consumptives gain in Hesh, strength and
spirits under a daily use of Malt Bitters.

SI'SCIATj notices.
DEMOCRATIC PRIMARIES.

The Democratic Voters of the several wards
will at their usual places of holding
primary elections, on WEDNESDAY EVEN-
ING. I'KIJKl.'ARY 2, between 7 and S o'clock,
and make general nominations for the several
ollices to be filled at the ensuing municipal
elections. Thev will meet at the same places
on SATURDAY EVENING. FEBRUARY 5,
between (i and s o'clock.and eleut the nominees
for the same. The judges et the several elec-
tions will meet in the second story lront room
et Edw. Wiley'; a!oen, North Queen street, at

'clock p. in., t tabulate the vote lor school
director and declare the highest six to be the
Democratic nominees.

In the Eighth ward the nominating meeting
and primary election will be Held at Harry
Kohrer's Centennial saloon, corner of Vine,
Sra.vberry and Mulberry streets.

l.y order et the Committee. jun27-t- d

SAMl'iK AOTICK.
it is impossible ter a woman after a faithful

course of treatment with Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound to continue to sutrer
with :i weakness et the uterus. Enclose a
stamp to Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkliam, ii3 Western
avenue, Lynn, Mass., for pamphlets.

Di:. lir.owNixo, 1117 Areh street, Philadel-
phia, lias made a wonderful discovery, not by
chance, but by patient, persistent research in
medicine and chemistry. Hi C. & C. Cordial,
for Coughs, Colds, Consumption, and all
troubles of the same nature, is the happy re-

sult et his work, and is destined to make his
fortune, tie has already been offered a small
lortune to part with his secret, but he wisely
concludes that if others can make money out
et It he can. All druggists sell it. 50c. per
bottle. It not at your druggist's, tell him you

ish f o give it a trial.

Tho Hcasmi Why.
The tonic effect of Kidney-Wo- rt is produced

by its cleansing and purifying action on the
blood. Where there is a gravelly deposit in
the urine, or milky, ropy, urine from disorder-
ed kidneys, It cures without fail. Constipa-
tion and piles readily yield to its cathartic
and healing power. Put up in dry vegetable
iorin or liquid(verv concentrated), cither acts'
prompt and nisc.-J- Wi liitilyet.

lanUMwd.tw

ently Does It.
Euge::e Cross. Swan street, Kuualo. wiites :

I have used Spring BIom-oi- h ter Dyspepsiaand
Indigestion, and have found it to act admir-
ably as a gentle Aperient and ISlood Purifier.
1 consider it iiucqualed. " yon are at liberty to
use m v name as a reference." Price .".(ieenl,
trial bottles 10 cents.

Korsaleby 11. 15. Cochran, druggist, 1:17 and
13:i Xorth Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.

Poil r:i Wine lor Sicklies?!.
Decidedly one el the nicest and most credit-

able et any article of Wine wc have ever seen,
is the wine bearing the above name, made
from the Portugal Port Bnipe, cultivated by
Mr. Alfred Speer, Pasale, X. J. This Wine
under the hand of Mr. Speer, has been brought
to a state of great perfection. It possesses the
highest medicinal virtues, and certainly as-a-n

article lor mcdUinnl use, it Is not, in our judg-
ment, to be surpacd In color, taste, or any of
the qualities which constitute ajniro, mild
and agreeable wine for the sick. llo'uu
Transcript.

This winu is recommended by Drs. Atiee
and Davis, and for by II. E. Slaymakcr,
Lancaster, Pa.

You Can be Happy
It you will stop all your extravagant and
wrong notions in doctoring yourselt and fam-
ilies with expensive doctors or humbug cure-alls- ,

that do harm always, anil use only na-
ture's simple remedies for all your ailments
you will be wise, well mid happy, and save
great expense. The greatest remedy for this,
the gttat, wife and good will tell you, is Hop
Hitters believe it. Ir'ee " Proverbs" in another
column.

A Dig Sell.
D. Sullivan, Malcom, Onfcuio, writes: "I

have been selling Dr. Thomas' Eclectrie OH for
nome years, and have no hesitation in saying
that it has given better satisfaction than any
other medicine I have ever sold. I consider it
the only patent medicine that cures more than
it Is recommended to cure."

For tale by 11. li. Cochran, druggist, 137 ami
!! Xorth Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.

II" You are Sick, Head
the Kidney-Wor- t advertisement in another
column, and it will explain-t- o you the rational
method et getting well. Kidnoy-Wer- t will
save you more doctor's bills than any other
medicine known. Acting with specific energy
on the kidneys and liver, it cures the worst
diseases caused by their derangement. Use it
at once in djy or liquid form. Either is equal-
ly ellicient, the liquid is the easiest, but the
dry is the mot economical. Interior.

1WAT1IS.

Ghost. January 9, 1S8I, at Landisville, Mrs.
Uarbara Grotr, wile ofG. W. GroIT.

Funeral February 1, at 10 o'clock. The friends
or the lamily nro respectfully invited.

Smith. In this city, on the 30lh of January,
1SS1, of convulsions, John Charles, sou Charlvs
D. and Kate D. Smith, aged 'J year, 3 months
and 13 days.

His sweet, fair lorm lias faded now.
His cheeks have lost their roses.

His guileless heart so ffce from sin,
In heaven now reposes.

Tho relatives and friends of the family are
respect lully invited to attend the funeral from
his grandparents' rcsidenco, No. 4'J West Ger-
man street, on Wednesday aHernoon, at2
o'clock. Interment at Woodward Hill ceme-
tery. td

Sciicin. In thirdly on the 29th iii3t.. Eliza- -

iawijjiwf awwMrcwiHgtaaL w j.hj m jl jl lj" inw wwwm aurewar win

eth. daughter of Nicholas and Magdelena
Scheld, in the 2d year of her age.

The relatives and friends of the lamily are
respectfully invited to attend the tuneral from
the parents' residence, Xo. 633 Manor street,
on (Tuesday) afternoon at 2 o'clock.

ltd
Sraox In this city, Jan. 20, 1SS1. Henry

Charles, son et Henrv and Annie Simon, inreil
9 months and 21 days.

Death has claimed our darling Hnrrv,
Set his seal upon his brow,

And his eyes that shone so brightly.
Shine in heaven with Jesns now ;

Fold his hands in quiet slumber.
Smooth his pure ana spotless brow.

The relatives and friends of the family arc re-
spectfully invited to attend the funeral from
the residence of his parents, Xo.31 XortnMary
street, on Tuesday afternoon, at 2 o'clock. In
terment at Zion's cemetery. Hd

BooKsrvEK. On the 3It inst., Herbert Frank-
lin Bookmyer, son of Edwin ami Mary A.
Bookmyer, aged 3 years and 12 days.

Dearest Ilcrbic, thou has left us.
Here thy los we deeply feci :

But 'tis God that hath bereft us,
He can all our sorrows heal.

Gone but not lortcotten.
Tho relatives and friends of the lamily are

respectfully invited to attend the funeral on
Wednesday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, from the
residence of his parents, Xo. ::o:; West Orange
street. . td

XElt' ADVEKTISEXESTS.

T'OB KENT.-.VTO- KK AND DWELLING
JC Xo. 10 South Queen street. Apply at the
iNTELLICKNTi:'.: Ofliec.

"IHrASTED AT THIS OFFICE COPIES
of the DAILY l.V'IELLIGEVCEtt et

JANUARY 21, IfiSO, and SEPTEMI5EU2, 1S--

d30-tf- d

AND STARLING l'OU KENT.HOTELtwo-stor- v hotel with large yard and
stabling, Nos. 110 and 112 South Queen street,
within one square of Centre Square. Apply to

BAUSMAN & BUUXS.
janl3-tt- u No. 10 West Orange street.

A FESTIVAL AND SIJPPEIt, FOK THE
benefit et St. John's Free (EpNeop.U)

Sunday school Library.will open at Koberts's
hall, on Tuesday evening, to continue two
nights. Admission, including supper, .10 cents;
ordinary admission, 10 cents. j.tu."l-2t- d

XTOT1CE TO STOCKUOLDKKS. THE
i.1 annual meeting of the stockholders et
the Columbia and Port Deposit Uuilroad com-
pany will be held at the ollice of the company.
No. 23.1 South Fourth street. Philadelphia. Pa..
on WEDNESDAY, FE1SKUAUY 1, l&si, m i:,'.
o'clock, p. m. Election lor President and
Directors same day and place.

JAMES ir. McCLUUE,
"tl Secretary.

FOlt KENT TBI! NEAT STOKl-- J UOOM,
21 Centre Square, Lancaster, Pa. Good

location ami room suitable for any light busi-
ness. Apply at Shaub & J5ro "s Shoe Store, Xo.
4 East Kiug street, Lancaster. ltd

rpo LADIES AND GENTLEMEN THE
L ladies and gentlemen who attended W. F.

Barnitz's dancing school are invited to attend
on SATURDAY EVENING, FEB. 5. instead of
Monday evening, as heretofore, at Grant Hall.
Instruction from 7 to 8 o'clock. ltd

TAKE NOTICE.SPOUTSMEN, of the New Ten Pin
Alleys in the basement of the Inquirer build
ing offer a prize of $5 in gold to the person who
secures the highest number et pins in a game
of nine pins, consisting of 25 frames to the
game. In case of a tie between two or more
persons thev must play ofl". Game commencing
this (MONDA1) evening, at C o'clock
and close SATURDAY, FEBRUARY -,

ISS1, at
11 o'clock p. m. EL A M M UCK LE.

DAX'LHOKFMAX,
ltd Proprietors.

PUBLIC SALE. ON WEDNESDAY',
2, liSSl, on the premises, on North

Christian street, between James and Fred-
erick, the lol lowing per-on- al property will be
sold, viz: One twe-seate- d carriage with jump
seat, one buggy, llrst-ehis- s make, one sleigh,
Albany pattern, new thU winter; one busi-
ness spring wagon, two sets of harness, a large
lot of manure," hay and straw, hay cutter,
forks, buckets and other things usually lound
In a stable. AH of the above goods are as good
as new. Sale to commence at. 10 o'clock a. m.

Jan31-2t- d JACOB GL'XDAUER, Auct.

WITH TIIE OLD AM' WELLINSURE Agency of the;

Giraril Fire Imrncs Co,

OF PHILADELPHIA.
ASSETS OVER

Eleven Hundred Thousand Dollars.

Invested in Safe and Solid Securities.

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
No. 10 EAST KING STKEET,

Second Floor.

SALE OP VALUAALE CITPURI.1C On MONDAY, JANUARY
.11, 1SS1, the undersigned executor et the will
of George Albright, deceased, will sell at pub-
lic saleat the Leopard Hotel. Lancaster, Pa.,
the following described property, viz:

No. 1. AH that valuable lot of ground situat-
ed at tire corner of East Chestnut r.treet and
Cherry alley (Xo. 130), containing m front on
Chestnut street 33 feet, more or less, and ex-
tending southward 2.W feet, more or Isss, to
Marion nllev. On said lot are erected a one-stor- y

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE and Back
Building, a Frame Stable, a Frame Shop and
other outbuildings. There are a number of
fruit trees, gnfpe vines, &c., on said property.

No. 2. A lot el" ground adjoinimr Xo. 1 on the
east and property of William llensel on the
west, containing in front on Chestnut btreet.
ss fcet,inoreorIess, extending southward same
depth as Xo. 1 to Marion allcv, on which is
erected a one-stor- y BRICK DWELE1XG
HOUSE, Frame Shop and other outbuildings.
There are also valuable fruit trees. He., on the
lot, and a hydrant and nevci-failin- g uell of
water,

No. S. Lot orground fronting on Archa'Iey,
adjoining St. John's Lutheran church prop-
erty on the north, and property of II. Doerr
on thesouth, and extending eastward 72 feet,
more or less, to property et II Doerr. This
lot has a front on Arch alley et 25 feet, more or
less, and on It is erected a one-stor- y FRAME
DWELLING HOUSE, with good dry cellar.
There is also a side alley and, in the yard a
good bake oven, and pumpaud never-falli- ng

well et water.
Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. in. on said

day when conditions, will be made known by
JOHN P.. ALBRIGHT,

Executor of Will of Go. Albright, dee'd.
n. Shcbeut, Auct. janlO-CtdM&-

EXTEIITAIS31 KXTS.

Iclton 'op;isAiiu iiskT

Monday Evening, January ill, ISSt).
Engagement of the Famous

Collier's Banker's Daughter
COMBINATION.

Under the auspices of A. M. Palmer. Union
Square Theatre, New York City.

J. W.COLLIER, Masaukk
Reproduction in this city of Broiwon How-

ard's charming play, "The Banker's Daugh-
ter," illustrated with magnificent scenery. Du-
plicates of the nriginal models will be brought
here by this company: Superb toilets and a
phenomenal cast. Notwithstanding the great
expense attending this engagement, priceswill
remain as usual. Box Kiiccl now open at the
Opera House Office. jan27-4t- d

MIS WI. I.A XJSO V!i.

KENT. A THKEK-STOK- V JiL'JCKFOIt House, with all improvements,
situated on South Prince street (near Stevens
House). Apply to J. P. HOLLINGER,

lt Z'i South Prince street.

MY SHOE STOKE, NO. 19REOPENING. street, lately damaged by lite,
lias been reopened with an entire new stock
of Boots anil Shoes, which will be sold cheap
lor cash. I have also a lot of Boots and Shoes
slightly damaged bywuterth.it I willclojcout
very cheap. Call ami see.

Jan23 3td LOUIS SA'ITLER.

TISOLT10N OF PAKTNEKSUIP.J Notice is hereby given that Hie partner-
ship heretofore existing between A. C. Flinn
and It. F. Breneman. under the name of Flinn
& Brenemnn, has this day been dissolved by
mutual consent. All parties indebted to said
llrm are requested to make pavment, and
those Having claims will pnent them for
payment. A. C. FLINN,

B. F. BRENEMAN.
Lancaster, Ta., Jan. 2D, 1331.

Having disposed of my int'-rot- . in the llrm
et Flinn & Breneman to George B. Wllbon, I
beg leave to return thanks to my friends andthe public for past favors, and respectfully nsk
the continuanccof their good will and patron-
age to my successors.

B. F. BRENEMAN.

COPARTNERSHIP.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned

hare this day entered into a copartnership
under the firm name et Flinn & Willson, to
conductand carry on at No. 1.'.2 North (ucen
street, In the City et Lancaster, a general
House Furnishing. Gas Fitting, Plumbing,
Stove and Heater Business.

A. C. FLINN.
GEO. B. WILLSON".

Laxcasiep, 1j., Jan. 29, issi.
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TERRIBLE FLAMES.

DISASTROUS CONFLAGRATION IN PHIL-
ADELPHIA.

The Baptist Church and Horticultural Hall,at Itroail and Spruce. Completely Gutted
Adjoining 1IutldIOK Also

Destroyed The Loss
Very Heavy.

Philadelphia, Jan. 31. At 4:35 this
morning fire broke out of Beth Eden Bap-
tist church, at the northwest corner of
Broad and Spruce streets. Three alarms
of fire were sounded, but before the en-

gines all arrived the llanies communicated
to the Horticultural hall, which is sepa-
rated from the church by a twelve-foo- t
alley-wa- y. Both buildings were soon com-
pletely wrapt iu flames and a southerly
wind communicated the fire to
the houses on Spruce street. The
first of these to take lire was
that of Edward Mattle, Xo. 1,409 adjoin-
ing the church. The back buildings were
destroyed and the front was deluged with
water, causing a loss of$10,000. No. 1,411,
occupied as a boarding house by Miss
Mary E. Simmons, was damaged badly by
water. The interior of No. 1,402, owned
and occupied by Thomas S. Fcrnon, was
ruined, causing a loss of $15,000. Nos.
1,404 and 1,400, occupied respectively by
Mrs. Shaw and Mrs. Gilmore, were badly
damaged by water. Before 0 o'clock the
interiors of both the Horticultural hall and
the church were iu ruins and a portion of
the walls of the church had fallen.

0:13 a. m. The tire.at Broad and Spruce
is still burning, though under control of
the firemen. The church cost $170,000 and
the organ $7,o00. Tho furniture was in-

sured for $3,000 in the Lumberman's
company, this city, but the insurance on
the remaining church property was placed
by members of the congregation. Hor-

ticultural hall was sold at public sale last
summer for $72,;500. it was insured for
$.30,000.

The total loss will amount to $240,000.

WAS IT MUKDEK'.

The Alystcrious Death et Mrs. Scliwarr.
PuiLADEPiirA, Jan. 31. Mrs. Mary E.

Schwarr, 30 years of age, was found dead
in her room this morning, at No. 820 Fcr-
non street, below Tasker street. Subse-

quently the police recaived an intimation
that she had been murdered. Invcstiga-shov.e- d

signs of strangulation, and blood
was lioowing from her mouth and nose.
Her husband, Ferdinand, who was found
lying on a lounge in the rear room, ?ml
was under the influence of liquor, was
taken into custody. He denies all knowl-
edge of the manner of his wife's death.

lSCKIEl) ALIVE.

Eight Chinamen Entombed Under a Sliding
mountain.

Santa Curz, Jan, 30. Eight Chinamen,
wood cutters on the South Pacific coast,
fourteen miles from here, were buried alive
by half a mile of sliding mountain.
Eighteen others escaped.

Camp Capitola, four miles from here,
was washed out to sea by the rain-stor-

Only four houses of the town remain. .

WEATUEK INDICATIONS'.
Washington, Jan. 31. For the Middle

states, clear or partly cloudy weather dur-

ing the day, followed by threatening
weather and rain or snow during the
night, with northeast to southeast winds,
and stationery or a slight rise in tempera-
ture ; in the southern portions falling bar-

ometer.

NO QUORUM.

To-da'- s l.allot fur United Slates Senator.
IIaiiuisbciio, Pa., Jau. 31. The thir-

teenth ballot for United States senator
was taken today, but there was not a ma-

jority of all the members present. The
following is the vote : Oliver, 42 ; Wal-

lace, 37 ; Grow, 32 ; MacYcagh, 2 ; Phil-
lips, 2 ; Baird, 1 ; Hewit, 1. Adjourned
until

Coinage at the Philadelphia Mint,
Philadelphia, Jan. 31. The coinage

executed at the United States mint, in this
city, during the mouth of January,
amounted to 4,210,380 pieces, of the total
value of $5,88.1,500. Of this sum there
were 254,800 eagles, 501,520 half eagles,
500,000 silverjdollai s and 2,930,000 cents.

Mcnntor Carpenter's Improved Health.
Washington, Jan. 31. Senator Car-

penter has so much improved iu health
that he is able to sit up to-da- y.

Nominated for Postmaster.
Washington, Jan. 31. Hayes today

nominated OlifTE. (Meason to be postmas-
ter at Cony, Pa.

JlAJtKWS.

Philadelphia Market.
Piiilamsithia, January 31. Flour quiet, hut

steadilv ; superfine i'i 7."J:: 37; extra i'i50't$
i (Xi : Ohio ami Indiana family $5 2T5 75; Pa.
do $175 if5 '.li; St. Louis family 5 5oa6lJ;
Minnesota clear $5 005 75: straight, $5 75
Si 12; patent and high grades ?C 25e7 S7.

Rye Hour at $4 7ag5 00.
Wheat easier; No. 2 Western Red $115-?- f ;

Penn'a. Red $1 111 15; Amber $1 H1 15J.
Corn dull and steady; steamer at Wo;

yellow Klc ; mixed S3e.
Oats dull and weak; No. 1 White 45c; No. 2

ilo43t!c: Xo.S.lo 415!2c; No. 2 Mixed
41c.

Rye firm at 05c.
Provisions in good demand ; miss pork, old,

$13 50:214; new, $15 15 50 ; beet hums tlSSOgat:
Indian ni.'i-- s beef $10 00, f.o. b. Bacon .smottcd
hams K'KHc: pickled ham- - f9J4c ;siunked
shoulders 3ft3Cc; salt do 5;J5e.

Lard firm ; city kettle 10c : loost bulchcm'
Jc ; prime steam $9 80D 87.

Butter moderately active and btcady; (Jream-nr- y

uxtra 33c; do good to choice SJ&32;
Bradford county and New Vorlcexthi, tubs,
i7?52a'c : do firkins, 2l25c ; Western dairy
exti-.i2526- n: do kooiI to choice 18520?. Rolls
dull and mostly of poor quality; Penn'a Ex-
tra 17J20e; Western Reserve extra 1721.

Etfjrs easier; Pa. 45c; Western 4 l45c.
Cheese market quiet and prices llrmly held;

New York ml! cream, 13jI4c ; Western full
cream, lSvglSc; do lair to good 12i2Kc: do
halfskims lOllJc ; Pa. do 10illJJc.Petroleum llrm ; relined 9c.

Whisky at $1 10.
Seeds Good to prime clover qniet V.Q&yi;

Timothy, jobbing at $2 752 SOc : Flaxseci
linn nUl 3514o.

Now York Market.
Nvw York, Jan. 31. Flour slightly in buyers

favor, with moderate export and home trade
damand; Superfine State $3 504 00; extra do
JS SOiJl 55; choice do $4CO4!JU; fancy
do $4 &5?JG 5U ; ronnil hoop Ohio $4 404 1W;

choice do at $4 9500 75; superfine west-
ern $3 50g4 00: common to jood ex-
tra do S4 3034 65; choice do 4 706 75;
choice white wheat do $5 00C0O Southern
dull and unchanged : common to fair extra
$1 50S515; coed to choice do $5 2036 50.

Wheat Klc lower and moderately active ;
No. 1 White, Feb. $1 15-- ; do ilay $1 17 ; No. 2
Red, Feb.. $1 18S1 1K ; uo March, $1 1'JfJl 20 ;

do April, SI 20120J ; do May, 91 20.
Corn a shadv lower mid dull; Mixed west-

ern spoL 54855Jc: do future &4?jq5.VKc
Oats 4c lower ; State, 43)&4tfc: Western

42fB47Kc; No. 2 Feb., 43c; do .March, lie; do
--May, 4ic.

Cattle Market.
FniLADCLriiiA, January 31. Cattle marketactive: l'riue 6:f.ffic: jrcod, Av3Ge:medium, 55J-Sc- ; common. 4S4&C.
?Ji?P ""'bet inactive; Prime, tljc; good,

SJfQG&c: medium. 385K.Hoj; market active; Prime. 9
sfc : medium, 72'S7c ; eommoiit 7iHic

Stock
Nkw York Stocks.

Stocks ireak.
January 1.

.1. JJ. A. 31. v. sr. p. M. r.it.10:30 11:15 12:30 1:35 3:00Money... m,; ....
"? " . 4'J 4 4Uli .VI

Michigan S. & L. .... 130' 13 ' lsojj 130
Michigan Cent. It. B..K1JJ 121? 1212 S2lf 5Chicago &N. W ii3 19 li'sl2Si
Han.Afet.J.Coni... .v.l? XiS 54? 51

P'fd 10? 10ti KY,)j !;xoieuo it Wabash nu, r.i'i 4: iu';iiiit. i .1....X '- -
St. Louis, 1. M.4S R.. Cli i no'? Wi?
Ontario and Western. 42' 42M '7 ;

C. C.&I.1LK 274 27!i 4 &
New Jersey Central.. 92 lh!: !: 'Del. A Hduson Canal.Htt " HMO mv tns:
Del.. Lack. & Wcsternl23AJ 123 li;'i I227i
Western Union Tel..llifJ 11?. lh lisji
Pacific Mail S. S. Co. 53.; 31 53 : 53'iAmerican IT. Tel. Co. ...'. '.. ....
Union Pacific 121-- i 12I' 12U.C I21J-- r

Kansas & Texas 17 17 475 V,i
New York Central H!;; ....
Adams Express 12s
Illinois Central 121?: ....
Cleveland & Pitts 30& ....
Chicago Rock 1 rsji ....
Pittsburgh Ft. W i:n ....

PntunKLriiiA.
Stocks steady.

Pennsylvania R.R.... iO'h O.V., 1".
Phll'a. & Reading. 31J: 31 3i 311Lehigh Valley '. .v.i'i, w w
Lehigh Navigation... 42' ti'i 121 42VJ
Northern Paiitic Coin lU, :v,i.; v.f. SiVz" " I'M . i' r.7'4 itr'J y'
Pltts.,Tltnsv'eK.... 2ti 2i;5 V0;
Northern Central 47J-- 47?.;
Phil'il Krle K. It.... 22,'., :;.. 22,V$ ....
Northern Penn'a
I'll. ILR'sofN J 1st ....
Hostonville Pass ! 2il
Central Trans. Co

I.EUAL XOTIVES.
--it-. ... ... ..... . ..I ...... ..... . ...... .n...1.J of the city et Laueaater. deceased. Let

ters testamentarv on said edate haviuir been
granted to the, undcisl:;ued, all person in-
debted thereto are iciiu.--t l to make immedi-
ate payment, and tlniM having claims or de-
mand against the saine, will present them
without delay forsrttlciui'iil to to the under-
signed, residing iu ihecny of Lancaster.

MH'HALl. II IHKKKUSII,
Kxeeutor.

Jxo. A. Covlc Ally. iaiil3i;tdour

ESTATK Of .SUSANNA I P.ANCISCUS.
the Cilynl LaiuTuttv, deeea-e- d.

Letters of adininUti'.ti.iu on said estate hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons indebted to s.iid Otvedcut are rcituestrd
to make immediate settlement, and those
having claims or demands against tin; estate
of saio decedent to make kuown the same to
him without delay.

JACOB HOW KIM.
Administrator, d. b. 11. e. t. a.

J no. .M. Ajiwko, Attorney.

or JACOB WKII, SIC. I.ATK1TOTATK city of Lancaster, Pa., deceased.
Letters testamentary on said estate having
been granted to the undcisigued, all prisons
indebted thereto arc requested to make Imme-
diate settlement, and tho.--u having claims or
demands against the same, will present them
without delay for settlement lo the undersign-
ed, rusidin:; In said township.

JACOi: WKII. JR..
Kxeeuter, Lancaster, Pa.

A.J. KiiEULT. Attorney,
19 Grant Street, Lancaster, Pa.

Of IIKXUV GAKICLCIIT, I.ATi:17STATI--
:

city, Lancaster count y. Pa.,
deceased. Letters testamentary on .said estate
having been granted to the undersigned, all
persons indebted lo said decedent are request-
ed to make immediate settlement. and those
having claims or demands ngaiiisttht; estate et
said decedent, to make kiiown.the same to the
nude signed without dela v. residing in Lan-
caster, Pa. ISA AC l. LIJTZ.

JOHN A. ISAUSMAN,
jan2I-i;tdoa- v Kxeculors.

STATU OF K!W. A. SENK1C, LaTK OrE tins City et Lancaster, Pa., deceased.
Letters el" administration on said estuto hav-
ing been granted to the nndersigned. nil pur-sou- s

indebted thereto are requested to maki;
Immediate payment, and those having claims
or demands tin: same, will present
them without dchiv the undersigned.

RKRKCCASENKK,
Administintrix,

or to (. Sencr .t ons. Lumber and Coal Heal-
ers, N. E. Corner Prince ami Walnut Streets,
Lnuc&stt r, Pa. Jan 2St;tdaw

.1STATK Of THOMAS I. KI'.LLY, LATK
of Lancaster city, deceased. Letters et

administration on said estate haviuir been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted to said decedent are requested lo make
Immediate sett lenient, and those having claims
or demands against the estatenf said decedent,
to make them known to the undersignud with-
out delay, residing in Lancaster.

JaiilS-Ctdoa- W. V. IIK.NSKL.

OF JAMKS AV. HI! LATK OFESTATK of l.nnca.-.ter-, deceased. The un-
dersigned Auditor, appointed todi.striViulu the
hnlanct remaining in the hands of Julia Rhcy,
administratrix et .lame- - W. Rhey, to ami
among those legally entitled to I lie same, and
to pass on exceptions to her account, will sit
rorthntpnrpns.il on TCL-dLY- KKRRUARY
22, ISSI. at 10 o'clock a. iu the Library Room
of the Court House, iu the city of L'tiicnstur,
where all persons interested iu ."aid distribu-
tion and exceptions may attend:

WM. A. ATLEE.
jan2-3ldoa- v Auditor.

MICLHVAl,.

Brandy as a Jfe&icine
The following article was voluntarily sent to

Mr. H. E. Slaymakcr, Agent lor RcigarLVi Old
Wine Store, by a prominent practising physi-
cian et this county, who lias extensively used
the Rranily referred lo in his regular practice.
It is commended to the attention r those af-
flicted with

Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

BRANDY AS A MEDICINE.
This now much abused Alcohol!'; Stimulant

was never intended as :: beverage, but to be
ued as a medicine of great potency in the cure
of 8O111K of the destructive ill senses which
sweep away their annual thousands of victims.

With a purely philanthropic motive we pre
sent to the favorable notice et invalids espe-
cially those alllictcd with that dis-
ease Dyspepsia, a specific remedy, which is
nothing more or less than

Brandy.
The aged, with feeble appetite and more or

U"s debility, will lint! this simple medicine,
when ntpd properly,

A Sovereign Remedy
orall their ills and aches, i'.e It, ho.v.vci

strictly understood that we prescribe and uu
in: t one article, and that is

JIEIUAIIT'S OLD IJHA.SDY,
Hold by our enterprising young friend, II K
.SLAYMAKKR. This Ifrai.dy has stood the
tirt for years, and has never failed, as far
as our experience extends, and we therefore
give it the preference, overall other Crnndics
iioinatter with how many g French
titles they are branded. One-fourt- h of tint
money that is yearly thrown away on various
Impotent dyspepsia specifics would sullico lo
buy all the lirandy to euro any such ease or
cases. In proof of the curative powers et

Reigart's Old Brandy,
In eases 0! Dyspepsia, we can summon mini
bcrs of wltnesse- - one case in particular wu
cite:

A hard-workin- g farmer had been u!lictcd
with an exhaustive. Iysiepsi:i lorn number of
years; his stomach would reject almost every
kind of food; he had sour eructation con-
stantly uo appetite in fact, he was obliged to
restrict his diet lo crackers and stale bread,
and ns a beverage he used i!e; rami's Root
Beer. He. is a Methodist, and then, as now,
preached at times, and in 'his olten
declaimed earnestly againstall kinds of strong
drink. When advised to try

Reigart's Old Brandy,
In his case, he looked up with astonishment,
but after hearing of its wonderful effects in
the cases of some of his near acquaintances, hi:
at last consented to follow our advice. He
used the Brandy faithfully am! steadily; the
first bottle giving him an appetite, and before
the second was taken he was a &011111I man. with
a stomach capable of digesfingany tiling which
hejeliose to eat. Hcstii! keeps it.mil s a III-t- lo

occasionally; and since uc lias t:ii.s medi-
cine he has been of very little, pecuniary bene-
fit to the doctor. A Pkactmish Physician.

If. E. SLAY2IAKEK.
"aokxt roa

Reigart's Old Wine Store,
Established in 17S5,

nrronTim a:jd dealki: in
FINE.OLI) BRANDIES, SHERRIES, aUPF.- -

RIOR OLD MADEIRA, (Imported iu lids,
1B27 and 1823.) CHAMPAGNES o

EVERY BRAND, feCOTCII ALE
PORTER. RROWN STOUT.

No. Stt EAST KINO ST.. L.JtC.V,f Lit, PA, '


